Specifications

Introduction
Hi. Thank you for purchasing the AUKEY 4-Port Wall Charger with a built-in Socket.
Please read this user manual carefully and keep it in a safe place for future
reference. If you need any assistance, please contact our support team with
your product model number and Amazon order number.

Package Contents
● AUKEY PA-S11 4-Port Wall Charger with a built-in Socket
● User Manual

Model

AUKEY 4-Port Wall Charger with a built-in Socket (PA-S11)

Technology

AiPower Adaptive Charging

Input

AC 100-240V, ~13A, 50/60Hz

AC Output Rated

100-240V, ~13A, 3100W

4 Output

5V/2.4A*4(Max 6A)

Dimensions

99*57*31.5mm

Weight

155g

● Warranty Card

What is AiPower Technology?

Product Diagram

User Manual

Smart:
It is smart enough to automatically recognize each connected device and be
compatible with it.

4-Port Wall Charger
with a built-in Socket

Fast:
Detect your device to provide the maximum possible charge speed.
Safe:
Ensure the safety of the wall charger and devices through the comprehensive
protection circuitry,
4*USB ports

Getting started?
1. Plug the PA-S11 to the wall socket.
Socket

UK Standard AC Outlet

2. Connect your devices to the USB ports.
3. Connect UK standard plug to the built-in socket.
4. Remove devices and the charger from the socket when the charging is finished.
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Model: PA-S11
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Q&A:

Warranty & Customer Support

1. The max output of the port with AiPower is 2.4A, can I use AiPower port to charge

For questions, assistance, support, or warranty claims, please contact us at the

my device that input is only 1A?

address below that corresponds with your region. Please include your Amazon

Yes, the AiPower technology will identify automatically the input current your device

order number and product model number.

needed to provide the maximum possible charge speed.
Amazon US orders: support@aukey.com
2. What should I do if the PA-S11 can not charge my devices?

Amazon UK orders: support.uk@aukey.com

● Check the charger to ensure current and voltage meet the requirements of

Amazon CA orders: support.ca@aukey.com

your devices.
● Check the connection between the charger and power socket is secure.
● Check the connection between the charger and your devices is secure.

*Please note, AUKEY can only provide after sale service for products purchased directly from AUKEY. If
you have purchased from a different seller, please contact them directly for service or warranty issues.

● Check the charging cable is compatible your device or not.

Caution:
1. Not waterproof. Please keep away from water, liquid and moisture as well as
fire, direct sunlight and extreme heat.
2. It is normal that the PA-S11 maybe a little warm while charging devices.
3. When your device is run out of the battery and power off, some devices may
be charged a little slower at beginning because of the battery protection from
AUKEY International Ltd.
www.aukey.com | support@aukey.com
No.102, Building P09, Electronic Trade Center

your device.
4. We suggest you to use the original charging cable came with your mobile
device(not included) to protect your device when you use PA-S11.

Huanan City, Pinghu Town, Longgang District
Shenzhen, Guangdong 518111 CN

Made in China
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